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cansing intense% suffering throughout possesses niimerdus and very important
Belgium-food conditions daily growing coal mines, capable to suffice to all the
worse. Notwithstanding notices to Duteh needs of the population, the disturbance
Press requesting Belgian delegations of practically all transportation means,
representing Communes and Provinces which are used exclusively by the Ger-
they must apply to head of Committee mans for their troops, has almost stopped
in their provinces or to American Minis- the shipping of coal, so that in many
ter, Brussels, they continue cominghere towns the provision of eoal is absolutely
with terrible stories of suffering and exhausted. The population, therefore 'needs of people. It is impossible to con- uses kerosene, but the stoekwill. soon be
vince these people that now Amerieans exhausted. There is an agreement bc-
bave taken over the feeding of the en- tween the Allies for the prohibition of,
tire country, food is not forthcoming in the importation of burning oils in Hol-
sufficient quantities to meet aR require- land.
ments. Our entire force putting forth
every energy and device known to us to BM vo i » VA SCOTIA!
distribute supplies àlready forwarded, Gen. Hughes sends word from Ottawa
but the ainount. received to date, while that 85 per cent. of the Nova Seotia
seemingly very large, is totally insuffl- Regiment, the 25th, reeruited for the
cient to even partially supply the neces- front, weÉe born in the province.
sities, of Belgium. Total deliveries te
date approximately 20,000 tons; only one
week's supply, based on lowest possible
allowanées on which people can exist.
Am making last appeal to you before
your departure from London, and would
urge and request upon behalf of Belgium . The Royal Mi" y College 01 Canada
civil ' riFnE arr lew national ingtitutioné of niure Valus,population, that if ý the Americàn and gutere&t tu the country th&n the PoYal Military

GoLlege of Can&da Notwithotandinii Lbie. ita obJectand othér nations are going to even par-- ind the work Ét is Acoompligbing are 12et et4f5tiently
tially relieve suffering and distress of a- -aders-d by the jienerai publie.

The Coùege iv a Guverniuent InotitutAuD. d"aoedDation, they inust redouble their efforts. L>iimanly for the purkose of divinu instruction ÎD ai]
of militsry science to cadets sud offiée of theWe must have a steamship arriving at '&à% Niilitia In fWet, itmorrtmporàdg te W"ouiwiiDh

drâd sandhuret.least every dÉLY." The au-Anâandant and 'tnilitarY Lngtructom are 06t)
Until November 30th the Distribution ýf5«r@ on the active list of the linperial arcuy, lent for

and there is in addition a conifflete ÉtaffGommittee-had Sceived in Rotterdam of professers for the civil ffubjoiw whioh. form such ILM
part of the Cotloire cuuraoý Mèdiuiél attend.28,052 tons of goods. These include the pmvided.

cargo of, the Tremorvah, which sailed Whilst the Coilege je organised ce a strictly militury
basis the ýmdetm rjeaive a prectical and uitntific training

froni Halifax, and have all been dis- D euwectueuftntiat toa souad ninderr educà,tLOftý
The course include# a thotough gruumdius in Matbe-patched to Bèlgium. The cargo for the

Tremarv French nd Eng eh.,ah has been distributed mainly Tb* strict dze ne maintained ait the Cotlege ie-onethe triost vai019in Brussels and Liege. 01 . le festures of the couru, and in ad.
diuoný the donstant prantice Of gYrutiasties, drills andThe situation in BeWum is extremely c>utdt>ore»tciffloiali kiutIs. enatime hvaith and ozuellent

serions. The diMeulty of the distrib physical ýOnditiqýU.u_ C- 0- LU sil bfiLnlbh« 01 the Importai service
tion is enormous, since practically all Z. perrnamint Force arc Oiffered ennUatly,

Tb@ diploma ofqràâdumtion isconsidervd by ýýe Authorî-
nielaw of tranqwrtation are lacking, and Uos eouduoting the eAtminât4un fur Oulli inion Land
all tran" rtation must be donc oý Survoyot Lo be lnuïwajent to a uzLiVer@it:ý degroci andsmall the Regulations of the Law sucie of Ontario, it

2Uù» the "nis exemptàcns a ti.lightffl. Ilowever, the Committee has 1 timira B.A 1 ri. FVO. rom
The leneh of tbe -urge ï4h, ee YeA Ln th torres

been able to, reach a great number of of ruo. and . bsil, __ctbo sac
Thwuntil cout of the &ourse, Includins bnatd, uniform.

centre% blat it is eage to understand that autruntic>Ae vnat-rial. ând ÉkIl eiLtMsý hi &bout $SUI.
Tbe "nuiO onrapetitive eicarni]2et" for admimion tooften the mallest and the most distant. tho c(Ale". Lak" place in May of «Ch yeur. At Lbe bead-

plam who have gafféred most from, the qýt.rtelg of thé several milit". diewoomi 4roàà sod
tKat4.

Gormm inVamon are the most diffieult 1» <noF,ýf fui] PwUnulum roitardInS ttnu and
lot any othir appli».tir. Livuld 4 made goreach. the ary i the ma ck>ukOiL. ott.wt. or

:An enormous diffkalty presently i' te auyuj
question of heating. Although BeWiim


